
828-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 18, 1991

Sale Reports
WOTRING

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

A Public Auction of
tractors and horse
drawn items was held
May 11, 'A mile north
of Ballictsvillc near
Allentown, Pa. on Old
Post Road.

Some items sold
included: Fordson
Major D tractor $2500,
Ini. 350 tractor $l7OO,
farm wagon made in
Krcidcrsville, Pa. $525,
meal hanging rack $95,
J.D. lawn tractor $1375,
A.C. lawn tractor $llOO
and Empire horse
drawn “Kloppcr” reap-
er $lBO.

Tim Wolring was the
auctioneer.
OSGOOD & KROH

SALE
A Public Sale ofanti-

ques and guns was held
May 10and May 11 by
Samuel A. Osgood,
Nancy O. Kroh and
Duane B. Osgood, off
Paxtonville Road near
Middlcburg in Snyder
Co., Pa.

Some prices
included: drysink
$1550, 16 pc. dining
room suite $l6OO,
Walcrbury 8 day clock
5975, sideboard $5OO,
youth rocker $4OO.
small spice mill $B5,
granite berry bucket w/
hd $35, 2 washbowl
sets $llO each, 15 gal.
crock $l5O, dome-lop
trunks $65 to $lOO
each, painting on glass
$370, Marlin .35 cal.
gun $2lO and Fox mod-
el 8410 double barrel
gun $625.

Robert L. Leilzel and
Tim L. Kline were the
auctioneers.
ESTATE AUCTION

An Estate Auction or
classic autos and anti-
ques was held May 11
at 1282 Macton Road,
Street, Harford Co.,
Maryland.

Some autos sold
were: Ford 1957 T Bird
$25,300, 1957 Chev.
Bclair 2-door $14,300,
1960 Buick Elcctra 225
$7040.1937 Buick Spe-
cial Series 40 $4510,
1931 Ford Model A
Victoria $14,300, 1939
Ford Deluxe Coupe
$6435, 1956 Ford Vic-
toria $4950, 1931 Ford
rumble scat coupe
$5390, 1940 Ford
Deluxe 4-door $5390,7
ft. by 7 ft. Oriental rug
$750, inlaid game table
with ivory chess set
from Damascus, Syria
$715 and collection of
stamps (Ist day covers)
$675.

O’Neills Auction
Company conducted
the sale.

KRAYRILL
MENNONITE

SCHOOL SALE
The 14th Annual

Benefit Auction for the
Kraybill Mcnnonite
School was held May
10 and May 11 2'A
miles southwest of
Mount Joy along Kray-
bill Church Rd., in Lan-

caster Co., Pa. There
were 416 registered bid-
ders at the May 11 sale.

On Friday evening
there were 700 people
served at the pig roast.
And, there were 1000
orders of French Fries
also sold.

There were 130 bid-
ders at the Winross
truck sale and some
prices were: Florin
Feeds truck $725,
Mycr’s Metered Gas
truck $4lO, Wenger

215-286*5183

Feed $330 and Plasterer
Equipment Co. $325.

Other prices
included: 54 inch
painted sawmill blade
$4OO, George’s Wood-
craft cherry drop-leaf
table $575, Linn
Longcncckcr oil paint-
ing (bidder’s choice)
$5OO, quills ranged
from $325 to $B5O.

The Blh grade quill
“Stairway to the Stars”
embroidered with the
names ofclass members
was sold for $1325.

Raymond Miller was
the auctioneer and
David Rcisl was the
Sale Chairman.

D3OtAUOO
MS

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF REAL ESTATE, ANTIQUES,

PEWTER COLLECTION,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS & TOOLS

Saturday, May 25th
@ 9:00 A.M.

Real Estate Sold <§>11:00 A.M.
Located near Morgantown along

Best Rd., Caernarvon Twp.t Lancaster
Co. Take Rt. 10S from Rt. 23to Best Rd.
left to property.

REAL ESTATE: % acre w/lg. brick
rancher & attached apt.; main house Ig. open
living/diningarea; cherry kit. w/built in micro-
wave & dishwasher; 2 BR’s; 114 baths; laun-
dry & 2 car garage & sun porch on Ist level;
full finished basement has Ig. open area & 3
BR’s & bath. Apt. has kit, living/dining area; 1
BR & full bath; each unit has thermal heat
pump. 60 gal. per min. well; circular macadam
driveway.

TERMS: 10% day of sale; settlement on
or before.

ITEMS: 90 pc. pewter collection includes
pitchers, mugs, bowls, plates, goblets, trays,
salts & peppers, sugars & creamers, tankards,
vases, candlesticks, teapots, etc.; *DOLL cir-
ca 1890, metal head dipped in ccluloid (doll &

outfit in mint cond. w/display ease); *l9BO
Chevette w/73,000 mi.; quilt rack; 5 shelfcla-
gcrc; folding stools; end tables; tabic lamps;
sofa; crib; chairs; desks; bureaus; dressers; 5
Sena, perfect sleeper dbl. bed sets; Boston
rocker, reading lamp table; elec, space healers;
antique church bench; coat rack; asst. African
wood carved animals; 12 ebony & ivory ele-
phants; murals & sm. rd. table w/serving dish-
es (Haitian); sm. tier end table; old quilts; bed-
ding; lots of baskets; misc. dishes; glass door
stereo case; pictures; patio fum.; gas grill;
Silver tea & coffee service; min. sled; 2 GE
froslfrcc refrig; 4 dining chairs on rollers w/
arms; antique sleigh bells; old marbles; etc.

TOOLS: 10” Craftsman table saw; 10”
Craftsman radial arm saw; 23” A.MJ. scroll
saw; 14”A.M.T. band saw; 48” woodworking
lathe; 6” A.M.T. jointer/plancr; 6” Craftsman
sandcr, belt & disc; 1/3 hp Craftsman bench
grinder; several metal cabinets; 3 section
Craftsman tool chest; 'A hp Craftsman router;
electric drills; saber saw; sandcr, I'A ” Crafts-
man circular saw, 2 1/8 hp; router table; jig
saw table; 10 hp electric generator; 8 hp
Simplicity snow blower, 8 hp 30” Dixon
mower w/bagger; 5 hp Simplicity garden till-
er; Drcmel molo tool kit; several bench vises;
Drcmcl 1” belt sandcr; 5 hp Cub Cadet lawn
mower; grass seeder, 2 wh. dump cart; con-
tractor wh. barrow; (25) 6’ metal posts; several
steel cabinets; shovels; rakes; hoses; digging
iron; sledge hammer; gasoline cans; step lad-
ders; power pal tankless air compressor;
hydraulic Door jack & stands; Mantis tiller;
Echo trimmer, gas eng.; hand tools; wrench
sets; kerosene space heater; 12gal. Craftsman
shopvac; gardensprayer; elec, hedge trimmer;
elec, ext cords; irrigation pipe for garden w/
emitters; 2 garden sheds, 10’xl6’ & 12’xl6’.

Terms by:
WILBUR & LOIS ERB

Horning Farm Agency, Inc.
Alvin Horning AU-0433-L
Merle Eberly AU-2417-L
Main Street, Morgantown

NOLL SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
May 7 by Arlene Noll,
north of Blamsporl,
West Cocalico Twp.,
Lane. Co., Pa.

The 11.79 acre far-
mctlc with a 2'A story
frame and log house,
attached 1-car garage,
pond, stream and wood-
land was sold for
$ 103,000 to Eugene and

Linda Martin, R.D. 2,
Denver, Pa.

The auction was con-
ducted by Randal Kline,
Lloyd Kreider and Roy
Good, Jr.
ERHRGOOD SALE

A Public Sale of real
estate was held May 11
by Tom and Polly Erh-
rgood, on Grcblc Road
off Route 343 approxi-
mately 2 miles south of
Route 22.

been legally sub-
divided into 3 parcels.
The No. 1 parcel wilh a
house and bam and 64
acres was sold for
$315,000 lo Richard
Sinklcr of Rhode
Island.

The No. 2parcel wilh
42 acres and the No. 3

The 148.27 acres has

parcel wilh 41 acreswas sold to James
Pfrommcr of Telford,
Pa. The 42 acres
brought $136,000 and
the 41 acres sold for
$135,000.

Klcinfcltcr’s Auction
Service conducted the
sale.

FIRST ANNUAL
"central berks county

★ FARM TOY SHOW ★
SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1991

LOCATED AT: Leesport Market & Auction Banquet Hall
Lcesport, Pa (Rt #6l approx 10 miles north ofReading)

Dealer Set Up 7 00 AM to 9 00 AM
Show Open 9 00 AM lo 4 00 PM
Admission. . $2 00 (children under 12 Free)
Floor Rights .... .... $lO 00
Table Coat (10') . Ist Table $2O, each additional table $lB
Food Available On Premise!
FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS CONTACT
GLENN JACOBY ..

.

215/488-6162 (5 PM-9 PM) I
215/562-3747 (8 AM-4 PM) VOW* " 09

LARGE 6 DAY
ESTATE AUCTION

of tlie late Dr. Earl and Betty Haupt estate.
Valuable antique collection.

MAY 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28 & 29
9 A.M. EACH DAY

4 miles north of Somerset. PA, along Rt. 985, next to the Historical Center.

SELLING THURS., MAY 23
2 Victorian dressers w/marblc top, 2 marble lop wash stands, Tuncrvillc trolley & misc. toys, coon
jigger, cast iron toys, old ceiling angle oil lamps, Grady pottery inch ink well + other pcs., Grady
ledger & deed box, Grady wooden & metal coffee grinders, dough trays, bachelor chest-desk .
comb., droplcaf table, shelf clocks, deacon's bench, wood scoop, wood forks, miniature sleds, old
wooden folding high chair, candle molds, set ice cream parlor chairs, plank bottom chairs, misc.
chairs, trivets, sadirons, fluting irons, cast iron tea kettles, griddles, waffle iron, tobacco cutler,
wooden egg crate, tin ware, old Civil War field desk, griz/ly & black bear mount, milks cans, wash
stands, cigar molds.

SELLING FRL. MAY 24 ANTIQUES TOOLS & RELATED ITEMS
Old locks & hardwares, 25 broad axes, 2bear traps -1 large hand made, approx. 160wooden planes
incl. Cooper's planes, drawing knives, old scribes, neck yoke, ice saw, 3 bam building tools, all
types bits, bark sputters, old levels, old augers, old braces & bits, hayknives, wooden pulleys, ad/s,
axes, old woodworking tools, blacksmith tongs, buck saws, ladles, pulleys, large wood chisels,
forks, wagon wrenches, wood clamps, cow bells, old store dispenser eases, hand com shelters, caril
hooks, wooden mallets, platform scales, Howe portable scales, wagon wheels, antiquerow maker, 2
antique milkshake machines, carpenter's tool chest.

SELLING SAT., MAY 2S
Tally Ho cart w/2 horses, child's sleigh, antique transit on tiger maple stand, Goeb Bible, Emmet
Kelly The Great Circus Clown picture - oil on canvas original. Several Tractors 1820-1827 (Eleanor
W. Emery), English grandfather clock, tavern table w/strclchcr base, 2 cuckoo clocks, lift lop com-
mode, Kentucky rifle w/brass patch box, medical tools & drug store items, Somerset Bedford Fulton
Co. books (2 Centuries Brothcrsvallcy Church of the Brethren book), old books, powder horns 1824
- scrimshaw, swords, helmets, set Somerset Co. brass ladles, viewer w/cards, pictures, old lamps,
wood forks, wood rakes, brass & copper kettles, butter chums, carriage vehicle name plates
1850-1900, candle molds, cigar molds, 1979 Chrysler Leßaron, 4 door, loaded.

SELLING MON., MAY 27
Wood cigar store Indian - 6’6" tall, original Regina music box w/stand, Edison record players, 2
roller organs -1 Gem -1 Concert, Programme penny organ player, 11 coverlets incl. Lewis Weigh-
ty & Morgan, 22 Mechanical banks - girl skipping rope 1890, mule entering bam 1880, jumping
frog at Indian Chief Big Moon, eagle & eaglets 1883, elephant w/inoving trunk, fat man in chair,
Indian shooting bear & many more. AJ. Cascbccr pitcher crock + manyother decorated crocks, jugs
& steins, 100 pcs. Mary Gregory glassware, sectional bookcase, Benningtonpottery, wooden apple
peeler, George Hetzel painting 1891, A. Bryan Wall oil painting, old Somerset Co. decorated law
chair, cigar molds.

SELLING TUBS., MAY 28
2 drawer night stand, glass marbles w/animals, deacons bench, 2Enterprise colTcc grinders, brass
sleigh bells, butter bowls, paddles, many old wood kit items, 2 brass locomotive bells, driver's
badges 1911 to 1918, old license plates 1906 & up, ladles, artifacts, wood washing machine, cast
iron kettles, Jersey coffee bin, old wood medicine cabinet, castor sets, stills & copper boilers & ket-
tles, water cooler from Somerset post office, old telephones, baby cradles.

SELLING WED., MAY 29
Zenith console TV, red leather couch, wingback chairs, icclincr, stereo, modem lamps, 2 bdrm.
suites, 2 captain chairs, gateleg table, end tables, Amana 20refrig., 40" GE range, old pool table,
Amana upright freezer, Amana dryer, Amana auto, washer, Frigidairc auto, washer, 3 pcs. wicker
furniture, wood tubs, cabbage cutter, old rocking chairs, brass & spool beds, 2 wheel sulky, 2
horseshoe tool boxes, lard press -Fayette Co., old bicycle, old push sweepers, leather vise, 3 blanket
chests, brass cash register, dry sink, lift top commode, chest ofdrawers, 3 pump organs, dinner bell,
wood barrels.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Hundreds of items not listed including a lamp collection of Betty
lamps, miner's lamps, railroad lamps, oil lamps, granite signs, lot of pictures & frames, to be sold
each day at the auctioneer's discretion.
TERMS: Cash, certified check or bank approved letter.
Lunch available.
Motels and airports nearby.
To obtain catalog inventory, send $4 checkor money order to: HauptEstate
Catalog, 8130 Dolores Dr.. Pittsburgh, PA 15227 or call 814-445-4880
MERLE MISHLER ft ASSOCIATES
Auctioneers AU000624-L


